
Psalm 116 
 `yn")Wnx]T;   yliªAq÷-ta, hw"+hy> Ÿ[m;îv.yI-yKi( yTib.h;a'â 1 

my supplication for favor   my voice                 Yahweh      He heard   because          I love 

 

 

`ar"(q.a,   ym;îy"b.W  yli_ Anæz>a'  hJ'ähi -yKi( 2 

I will call out      and in my days   to me    His ear      He inclined   because 

 

 

tw<m'ª-yleb.x,  ŸynIWpÜp'a] 3 

death       cords of     they encompass me 

 

 

`ac'(m.a,   !Agæy"w>  hr"Þc' ynIWa+c'm. lAaåv. yrEäc'm.W 
I will find    and grief, sorrow   distress     they found me      Sheol   and distresses of 

 

 

`yvi(p.n: hj'îL.m; hw"©hy>÷ hN"ïa'  ar"_q.a, hw"ïhy> -~ve(b.W 4 

my soul        deliver         Yahweh    Ah, now      I will call out  Yahweh    and in name of 

 

 

`~xe(r:m.    Wnyheäl{awEß  qyDI_c;w>  hA"åhy>  !WNæx; 5 

being compassionate  (is)   and our God         and righteous     Yahweh  (is)  gracious 

 

 

`[:yvi(Ahy> yliäw> ytiªALD:÷ hA"+hy> ~yIåat'P. rmEåvo 6 

He saved     and to me   I was low      Yahweh    simple-minded     guarding 

 

 

`ykiy>l")['   lm;îG"   hw"©hy>÷-yKi(  ykiy>x"+Wnm.li yvip.n:â ybiäWv 7 

unto you    He dealt bountifully   Yahweh  because  to your resting place    my soul          return 

 

 



 tw<M"ïmiñ yviªp.n:  T'c.L;îxi yKiÛ 8 

from death     my soul      You rescued  because 

 

 

`yxiD<(mi yliîg>r:-ta, h['_m.DI-!mi ynIïy[e-ta, 
from stumbling   my foot                     tears         from   my eyes 

 

 

`~yYI)x;h;( tAcªr>a;B.÷ hw"+hy> ynEåp.li %Leh;t.a,â 9 

The living           in lands of        Yahweh       before         I will walk 

 

 

`dao)m.  ytiynIï[' ynI©a]÷ rBE+d:a] yKiä yTin>m;a/h,â 10 

very    I was bowed down
1
  I        I will speak    for          I believed 

 

 

`bzE)Ko   ~d"îa'h'-lK'( yzI+p.x'b. yTir>m:åa' ynIa]â 11 

lying     (are)   the man      all of     in my alarm
2
         I said              I 

 

 

`yl'([' yhiAlïWmg>T;-lK'( hw"+hyl;   byviîa'    -hm'( 12 

upon me        His benefits        all of     to Yahweh    I will bring back, return  what? how? 

 

 

`ar"(q.a, hw"åhy> ~veÞb.W  aF'_a, tA[ïWvy>-sAK 13 

I will cry out   Yahweh   and in name of  I will lift up     salvation      cup of 

 

 

`AM*[; -lk'l. aN"©÷  -hd"g>n<   ~Le_v;a] hw"åhyl; yr:d"n>â 14 

His people    (to) all of           before, in presence of  I will fulfill      to Yahweh    my vows 

 

 

                                                 
1
 K-B suggests reading as Pual ‘I was afflicted’. 

2
 Temporal ‘when I was alarmed’. 



`wyd"(ysix]l;  ht'w>M'ªh;÷ hw"+hy> ynEåy[eB.   rq'y"â  15 

to His pious, kind ones     the death of       Yahweh    in eyes of    precious, weighty 

 

 

^D<ïb.[;ñ   ynIáa]-yKi( éhw"hy> hN"åa'¥ 16 

Your servant   (am)     I    because  Yahweh      Oh, now 

 

 

`yr"(seAml. T'x.T;ªPi÷  ^t<+m'a]  -!B,  ^D>b.[;â -ynIa] 
to my bonds      You loose   Your maidservant    son of    Your servant  (am)   I 

 

 

`ar"(q.a, hw"åhy> ~veÞb.W  hd"_AT  xb;z<å  xB;z>a,â -^l>) 17 

I will cry out   Yahweh    in name of     thanksgiving  sacrifice of  I will sacrifice  to You 

 

 

`AM*[;  -lk'l.  aN"©÷  -hd"g>n<   ~Le_v;a] hw"åhyl; yr:d"n>â 18 

His people       (to) all of                before, in presence of  I will fulfill    to Yahweh     my vows 

 

 

~Øil'ªv'Wry>) ykikeÛAt«B.( hw"©hy>  tyBeÛ ŸtArÜc.x;B. 19 

Jerusalem        in your midst       Yahweh    the house of  in the courts of 

 

`Hy")-Wll.h;( 
Yah        praise             

 

 

 

 


